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IN AND ABOUT THE TOWN. Watches, Jewelry
AND - OPTICAL - GOODS.

the back parlor, the library, the
halls and discover no trace of the j

longed-fo- r sheet, which probably j

has been dissolved into ashes, fluff;
and smoke, to save Bridget a little j

trouble. You might clnrge your-
self with seeing that no pper is
ever destroyed until it is a whole
week old. Also, when a paper I

contains an item or a story which

Cleaning, Repairing and Engraving.

GUARANTEED FIRST-CLAS- S WORK.
North Side Square, Ocala, Fla.

Mrs. A. Mclntyre is visiting
in Georgia.

Jersey Block Ice Cream tomor-
row (Saturday) at Gray's.

Fame, Florida's favorite Melon,
on Ice tomorrow at Gray's.

A. Mclntyre has returned from
a business trip to Jacksonville.

Honduras Pineapples tomorrow
(Saturday) at Charles Constans'.

Mrs. Dr. Newsom and family
went to Brooksville today to visit
for a few days.

Mrs. Will Mock, who has been
quite sick for some time, is conva-
lescent now.

Collector King told a Star re- -

George D. Courtney's

City Market Grocery,
?t

is the best place in the city to buy your fresh
groceries. A complete line of Staple and Fancy
Groceries constantly on hand. I keep every-
thing in the grocery line. Country Produce,
Chickens and Eggs bought and sold. Bread,
Pies and Cakes fresh from the bakery.

One Door North from City Market, Ocala, Fla.

High Grade Goods,
Low Grade Prices.

Repairing and Engraving. '

Ail Work Guaranteed at A. E. BlLS THCtt'S, Jeweler.

Merchants' Block, Ocala, Fla.

Somethings You Know and Some-

things You Don't Know.

C. A. Root, of Warnell, was in
Ocala yesterday.

Capt. J. II . Welsh, of elshton,
was in town yesterday.

E. C. Dorsey, of Dunnellon, was
at the Montezuma yesterday.

D. Ghiotto, of Luraville, Fla.,
was in the brick city yesterday.

D. K. Whetston, of High
Springs, was in town yesterday.

S. J. McCully, of Early Bird
phosphate mines, was in town yes-

terday. i

H. T. Huske, of Tampa, was
registered at the Ocala house yes-

terday.
F. A. Teague and W. E. Allen

have gone to Tampa on official j

business.
;

Miss Ella Hotze leaves this week
for Baltimore. She will return in
the fall.

T. P. Lloyd, of Brooksville, is
stopping at the Ocala house for a
few days.

Mrs. X C. Wright, of Lake
Weir, is visiting her father s fam-

ily in this city.

S. W. Teague left on the noon
train today for Gainesville, where
he goes on business.

Tonight the prize hose company
will begin their training. The
boys wish a supply of crow's oil to
rub on their muscles.

What has become of our tele-

phone system ? We thought we
should have been hearing "Hello,
Central !" long ere this.

A nice suit of furnished rooms
to rent, consisting of bed room,
dining room and kitchen; close to
square, nice location. Address
P. O. Box 85. 13. 1 w

Win. Ross and A. H. Agnew
have gone to Ormond-by-the-Se- a

to spend a few days breathing the
soft and balmy breezes.

C. L. Bittinger, city editor of the
Banner, returned today from Ma-

con, Ga., where he has been at-

tending the peach carnival.
1

The Choral Society rehearsed j

last night in the Witness Hall and
edified the passers by with some
excellent music from the opera by
Gilbert & Sullivan, the Pirates of
Penzance.

Jacob Klein wishes us to state
that he moved his business from
near the first Baptist church in-

stead of from near McCarthy's
store, as we stated, to his new
stand west of the square.

The ladies of the Baptist church
will serve refreshments next Sat-

urday at the store room formerly
occupied by Mrs. Sternberg.
Lunch, ice cream and cake will be
served The above will also be
served at night.

C. C. Carroll, formerly of Citrus
countv, Fla., and late of Appleton
City, Mo., has opened up a real J

estate exchange and immigration
agency at Melbourne, Indian river,
F'la. Mr. Carroll is the father of
R. R. Carroll, of this office. Mr.
Carroll says : "The future outlook
for the Indian river country is
very bright, notwithstanding the
damage done by the recent freeze.
There will be a full pineapple crop
next year as far north as R c

some oranges."
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will probably interest grandmother j

or Uncle Roger in another town, j

it is very sweet in you to si p a ;

wrapper around the. paper, first I

marking the column in question, '

and mail it to the person to whom
it will give pleasure. Do not for-

get the marking. Nobody likes to
spend a morning hunting for the
reason why a paper has been sent
to him. Mrs. Sangster in Harper's
Round Table.

Combining Business and Pleasure.

A Kensington flagman at a rail-

road crossing has his own device
for a trysting place. His duties
keep him busy all night long ar the
flag and the gates. Then when he
is asleep by dav his swt: theart, a!
neighbor's rosy-cheeke- d daughter, j

is away from home at work. His
predicament has worried him. If he j

should neglect his post for even a
quarter of an hour during an even-
ing to call at the home of his
charmer the gates would be left
uo, and s die wavfarer might be
killed by a wildcat locomotive at
the crossing. So Mr. Flagman the
other night evolved and enter--!

tained a hnpnv thought. J

There is a vacant house with an
amp y shaded veranda only twenty
feet trorn his crossing. Upon this
porch he plctd an e.y chair from j

the parlr at hom. The sweet- -

heart was o-verti- y informed tht
the chair was there and that it
wou'cl certainly be vacant from 8
to 9 nightly, unless she should con-

sent to fill it, and that it was big
enough for two. The chair is now
fully occupied each evening; the
lovemaking is not neglected ; and
yet all the trains and waylarers

'

and wildcats are properly watched
and flagged. Philadelphia Recoid.

Died.

A telegram received from Jack-- 1

sonville last night announced the !

death of Herbert A. Bishop nt
Asheville, N. C, last Tuesday j

morning. Mr. Bishop had suf- - j

ered for some time from bronchial
j

affections, and his death had been
expected for some time.

Excursion Rates to Crystal River and
Homosassa.

The Plant System will sell tick-
ets to Crystal River and Homo
sassa, one fare tor the round trip,
every Saturday, good until the fol-- j

lowing Tuesday. For local and j

through tickets caU on C. F. Faires, j

city ticket aent, Ocala House. !

The Star is the paper that will j

keep you posted upon all current
events. Twenty-fiv- e cents will
rct it for one month.
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1 have taKen charge my i

stand on Exposition St., 'three!
doors west of First National Bank j

building and solicit your patronage. !

V1 .preparea o do bhavmg,
Hair Cutting and Shampooing ,m
the latest style. Only first dass
men employed. Give me a call.

varpciucranj uuo v oriv. a iuu supply ot jt

porter this morning that notwith
standing the dull times they had
taken in over $iooo the past week.

Mrs. H. Stacy, at corner of Mag-
nolia and Fifth street, will want a
few good gentleman boarders at
$36? per week, Best of accom- -

mouanons in town ior tne money.
17-t-f

The ladies of St. Margaret's
Guild will serve lunch and ice
cream at the stand recentlv occu-pie- d

by Zacharias, all through the
day tomorrow (Saturday). Lunch
25c; ice cream and cake, popular
prices, and the hot and weary ex-

cursionists can refresh themselves.

Grand Cheap Excursion on the
F. C. & P. to Fernandina. Special
tram leaves Ocaa Sunday, July 14,
at 7 a. m. Returning, leaves Fer-
nandina 8:30, giving 4 to 5 hours
at Amelia Beach. The finest beach
and best bathing on the Atlantic
coast. Go and enjoy the sea
breezes. Fare for the round trip,
Ocala and Citra, $i.

Mr. J. X Yonce, of App'etnn.
City, Mo , who has been on a few
weeks' visit to his daughter, Mrs.
Robert R. Carroll, of this city,
leaves on the midnight train for
his' Missouri home, highly pleased
with Florida, and says that upon
his return in the course of a year
he hopes to see great strides in the
new orange industry. His daugh-
ters, Mrs. Robert R. and Miss
Nona, will follow him in a few
days to spend the summer with
their mother in Missouri.

W. E. Thomas has gone into
partnership with Colonel Adnm
Eichelberger for the purpose of
manufacturing cigars from Florida
leaf exclusively. The factory will
be located on the colonel's farm
just outside of the city, where
they expect to employ from 15 to
20 men, and will commence opera-
tions Monday. They have sent
off samples of their goods and in a
few days expect to receive several
large orders. This is a very worthy
enterprise, and should meet with
hearty co-operati- on from our peo-
ple. This will be the opening
of the manufacturing of Florida
tobacco in Ocala.

It Would Save Much Trouble.

Somebody in the house, and it
may as well be you, dear daughter;
Jane or Charlotte, should take it j

upon herself to see that the daily !

papers are not spirited off to line
closet shelves or kindle the kitch-
en fire before they are a week old.
Father often wishes to refer to last i

Thursday's Sun or inuunL'i
i

Brother Tom wants another look ;

at yesterday's Star or the Weekly i

Record or Register whatever th'" '

favorite paper may be. Nothing1
. f :

is nvDre annoying than to search;
tne house over mother's room,

ru
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ry Goods, Notions, Shoes, Etc.
FINE DRESS GOODS,

Laces and Embroidery,
Trunks and Valises.

Agents for Butterickis Patterns'
OUR MOTiO: We study

Ocala, : : :

FULLEK
DEALERS IX

tame ana i-an-
cv groceries

xx.

Corn, Oats, Hay, Vegetables, Etc.
Chickens and Eggs a Specialty

Butler BlockCorner Orange Avenue and Exposition St.
Ocala, : : : : : T?Wida


